
LOOAL AND OENKttAIi NEWS

W 0 Poacook and wife have re ¬

turned to town
- j

Tho Post Office officials did noblo
Borvico nil day yostorday Thoy
workod liko tho vory best of iimn

Tho drodgor has again taken up
its quarters at tho head of tho ex
Nuuanu stream

Judge Whiting Samuel Parker
and sovoral othor sportsmon wont
on n hunting oxpodition this oftor
noou

Thoro is a charming room to rout
at 1 Garden Lano It is just tho
plaoo for a siugln man who loves
comfort

- -

Tickets forto uightacelobration at
Iudopendonco Park aro on salo at
tho Golden Rule Bazaar and tho
nows stores

Tho Central Union Ohurch social
last ovouing was vory largoly appre-
ciated

¬

by tho largo number of those
nttouding it

Tho Stars annouueo that thoy aro
propared to fight any toam that can
be brought against thorn wot her they
win or loso

Professor W T Brigham is look-
ing

¬

halo and hearty and younger
than over after his long absence in
the interest of tho Bishop Mufouui

The Examiuor Journal relay bicy
cle race from San Francisco to Now
York was made in 13 days aud SO

minutes or 2G hours behind schedule
time

George R Garter and Charles El
vin were yesterday elected active
members of tho Hoalani Yacht and
Boat Club aud Carter was elected
captain

Tho Priuco of Wales Persimmon
won the St Legor stakos Tho Duke
of Westminsters Labrador and
Rampion fiuishud soeoud aud third
respectively

Undoubtedly thoro should be a
telephone station at Barbers Point
Tho exporionco of tho Yamaguchi
Maru is an added one to inauy cases
in tho past

Lloyd Osborne stepson of tho
lato Robert Louis Slovensou has
boon appointod U S Vice Consul at
Apia Samoa An oxeellout appoint-
ment for Lloyd

To morrows ball earno will bo be
tween the Kamuhamohas and Houo
lulus aud tho last of tho regular
season It uny Jw an interesting
game with the Kams as winuors

Tho Census Enumerators aro buii
ly engaged in distributing blanks
for Sunday nights gathering Those
in tho suburbs aro astouiched at tho
immense increase of buildings aud
population

Tho Baud of Drum Batteiy Bjrgor
gave a ooucert at tho Hotol last even ¬

ing whioh was eujoyed by the poo
pie Tiio concert part was amusing
and ono of tho best yot givon but
tho pcoplo wore lazy and tho band
sulked

F J Tosta ploadod guilty this
morning to tho charge of assault
and battery on Kamakea aud
promptly put up his little five dol-

lars
¬

and costs Ho subsequently
took out a warrant charging his ex
employee with ombezzlomont

Tho China brought moro mosquito
frogs yesterday to aid Major Has
singor in propogating tadpoles Now
that wo have bats and frogs all we
require to bo civilized aud iuter
eating aro ruined castles as wo shall
soon have tho chorus

Paul Neumann and family wero
at San Francisco aojording tolaest
advices Mr Neumann will not go
to Mexico or Guatemala owing to
the fever prevalent in thoso coun ¬

tries Our genial friend hopoi to
return to Honolulu by tho next
aleamer

Captain John Stack Nowell com-

mander
¬

of tho United States cruiser
Dotroit is reported to bo dyiug at
tho house of ex Mayor Blaok at
Soattlo Ho was taken siok July 28
whilo on his way to Washington to
make a roport on thoOentral China
missionary massacres

Novoo Vremva makes tho import
ant statomeut that tho Czars tour
shows that Berlin and Vienna as
well os Paris and St Petersburg aro
conscious of tho necessity of com-
mon

¬

notion by tho powers to defoat
tho political dosigus of Groat Bri ¬

tain whioh it is added nro clearly
displayed iu rocont events in Tur-
key

¬

II Riomensohuoidor diod in Ham
burg Germany on tho 22d of Au ¬

gust 1890 Tho deooasod livod fur
a number of years iu Honolulu and
was connected with thn iirmi of H

Hack fold Co aud Wildors Steam
ship Co Ho wai married to Mis
Rowell of Kauai who survives him
The deceased was 18 yoars of age at
tho time of his demise
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THE VICTORIAN GATHEUINCJ

A Vory Pleasant Sootul and Bait
Anticipated far Thin Kvonlng

Under tho auspices of tho Sons of
St Goorgo aud leading British resi ¬

dents a social aud danco will ba
givon at Indopondonco Park this
evening iu honor of tho fact that
Quoou Victoria hai beon floated on
tho tlirouo of hor vast Empiro longor
than any of hor predecessors In
England and her colonios tho day
will also be partially celobratod
while tho grand Imperial colobra
tion will bo reserved for June 28th
next year Coronation day

Evory arrangement has beon mado
to make to nights ontortainment as
onjoyablo a possible tho refresh ¬

ments aro nil homo mado by tho
ladies intoiested and the salad
sandwiches aud moro substantial
viands will provo to bo very refresh ¬

ing indeed
Tho hall will bo tastefully decor¬

ated with banners flowers anil ever ¬

greens and tho musio excellent for
danoiug The grand march begins
et 8 oclock punctually Tho cars
will ruu every 15 miuuto and tho
buasos untiftho lights aro turned
out Tho drivo homo in tho moon-
light will bo very pleasant

Tho natnos on tho following com-

mittees
¬

is a sufficient guarantoo of
tho success of tho celebration

COMMITTEES

Reception Committoo color white
ribbous W W Wright Goo L Dall
W II Pain R Lishtuan J 0 Cook
W H Baird G S Harris

Floor Committee color rod rib-
bous

¬

Efficient management will
nit end carefully to tho comfort of
all guests

Ladies Committee refreshments
Mia T It Walker Mrs Mackintosh
Mr W W Wright Mrs SOAllen
Mrs G S Harris

General Committee color rod
white aud blue ribbons W H Pain
E B Thorn J E Westbrook W
W Wright T R Walker G S Har
rii Jr W U Baird J 0 Cook G
S Harris V Lishman Geo L Dall
It Lshtnau A St M Mackintosh

Decoration Committee Go L
Dall W II Pain V Barwick T R
Wailier Me Li4unan Mrs Board- -

man Mrs 0 Lucas Mrs Victoria
Ward Chap Lucas

W F Reynolds
Chairman and Secretary

Oorbatt Vitzsimmons -- Sharltoy and
Oorbetl

New York Sept 12 Corbslt and
Fitzsimmous met at tho Bartholdi
Hotel this aftornoou and agreed
vorbady to fijjht for 10000 a side
and tho largest punto any club in

any part of the country can offer
The fight is to take place as soon

aftor tho Sharkoj Corbott mill as
possible Tho written agreement
will bo signed to day

Each man will deposit 53000 with
Smith of New York as stakeholder
George Siloo of Chicago is selected
as rofereo

If Sharkey does not materialize
at tho time stipulated Fitzsimmons
will take his place otherwise the
contest bo brought oil two mouths
aftorwards

Sixty days boforo tho light each
man i to deposit 2500 aud thirty
days before tho fight tho remaining

2500 will be put up Filzilmmonn
wishes it distinctly understood that
ho does not fight for the Police
Gazette ohatnpiouship belt

Sharkey Talks

Sharkey has Fitzsimmons sized up
nbout right IIo says In regard
to a fight between Corbett aud Fitz
I dont think thoy will over gt to
gother Filz certainly is afraid of
Corbett Ho is afraid of him as
much a a mouse is of a oat

Alluding to Corbett ho remark
I will fight him anywhoro It ii

hard to got together when two men
roally want to fight Wo can oaoh
tako six moti and go into Bomn field
and fight for tho purso alone I am
not worrying ovor a pursed from a
olub What I want to do is to fight
Whou I do tight and win tho chain
pionship you will not hoar tho poo
ployolling for fights I will fight
twice a yoar to defend tho title
Thero will bo no jawing from mo

that any man with aTair reputation
aud 10000 backing can got a match
with me I mean just what I say

Troopti for tho PhllippiuiO

New Yomc Sept 12 A dispatch
to tho Herald from Malta says Tho
Spanish transport Montserrat has
arrived hero from Birceloun and
sailed agaluSho has 1107 troops
on board

Born

Haiuuson- - Tn San Francisco Oal
Sept 7 1890 to tho wife of Frod
Hartison a daughtor

Died

RciMENScnNEiDEn Iu Hamburg
Germany Aug 22 1890 H Roirnen
schnoidor agod 18

Nawaih Iu Sail Francisco Sept
M 1896 Joseph Nawahi a nativo of
Hawaii agod CI

BUSINESS LOCALS

Kerr soils Horso Blankets for 100
por pair

Twonty yaids of Euglish Print for
100 at Korrs

Kerr sells 15 yards of White Dross
Muslin for 100

A Gno lino of Buggy Rooes for
1 at N S Sachs

Kerr is taking stock aud is clear-
ing

¬

out odd lines

Fifteon ynrds of Flannelith for
100 at Kerrs

Seventy iivo cents buys a Whito
Honoy Comb Hedsproad at
Kerrs

Immense bargains in white goods
striped and figurod dimities and
fancy muslitiB at N S Sachs

Wise men dine at Anchor between
1130 aud 1 daily and take a glass
of that delicious Sealtlo Rainior
beer

Undorwoar at bed rock prices
Ladies Chemises 3 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns GO conts full size and
well made atN S Sachs

Thero is no monotony in the lunch
courses set at the Anchor Thoro is
a daily surprise for tho guests Tho
homo cooked viands aro a perfect
wholesome treat

This is just the weather for
shandy gilt Call at tho Royal
Pacific or CiMiictpolitnti and have it
made i ut of Panst Mil wauken beer
You will bo entranced with it

At the Empire you can select your
boew from the Seattle National or
half and half with the standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction ofall friends

At the Pacifie Royal and Cosmo ¬

politan Miloons you obtain inter-
changeable

¬

chucks for tho famous
Iabst Milwaukee b er on draft
This in a great convenience to pat ¬

rons

In a wnriii climo beer should bo
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too stroug or
heady These requisites aro per-
fectly

¬

blended in Iabst Milwaukee
which you can git on draught or in
bottle at the Peacock saloons

At tho Royal Annex an adjuuftt to
the R iyal baloou patrons will una
tho prettieft little sample room in
town auu tuo lamous uorrogio i
lunch time a pleasiog lunoh is
spread and all tho liquors supplied
are of th finest quality

The Seattle Rainier bor under
Capt Charley McCarthys manage ¬

ment is competing vory strongly
with its rivals Originally it was
confined to the very quiet aud res ¬

pect ablo Critorion Saloon It is
now supplied at tho Anchor Em ¬

pire and Louvre Merit will toll

If you want to read the latest
papers especially I ho loadiug illus-
trated

¬

onos of all around tho world
and to enjoy a cool and refreshing
driuk of Enterprise hoer nnd any
bovornse nf pure standard articles
call at the Pantheon and interview
John and H rry
keeps tho best

Jim Dodd always

There is a charm about tho Cri-

terion
¬

that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom With Rainior
Soattlo beer for tho thirsty aud
choice drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chiof and
Charley Androws aud Peter OSul
livan as courtoous and compotout
assistants all aro pleased

ATTENTION BPORTBMEN

Lb SHOOTING OV GAME ON THEA lands of Moanuhia Haliwauud Aicn
below the Govornmtnt oiulj and IMauna

ilia Island of Oahu II I i Hrl ll- - pre
hlblted without tho nocssary pormn
whioh can bo bad upon application to J
M Dowsott nt his olHeo on Merchant
Street Honolulu

gil lw J I DOWSKTT

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Fiiiday Sept 25 1890

My opinion is that tho next President of tho United States will bo

YUS no
William MoKinluy Ropublicnu I

William J BnYAN pomocrat

i m
i i i

This ballot must reach tho business oflico of Tun Independent boforo
5 oclock on the evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1890 or if voted iu coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or lhoo
paying wator rates aro horoby notified
that tho hour for irrigation purposes uru
Irom U to 8 oclock a m nnd 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDltKW imOWN

bapt Honolulu Vaor Works
Approved

J A Kino
Miolstorof the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tI

TEW DIMOND5

Novoltics in household goods
draw customors to tho
stores their presonco on tho
shelves is au indication of push
nnd onorgy combined with on

torpriso tho foundation to every
successful business houso Wo
find ploasuro and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of tho old rut and
bringing a few sunshine novel-

ties
¬

into tho storo
One of the woes of tho uveraco

housekeeper lies in tho can used
to hold kcrosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored by grcaso spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globo oil cans will obviate this
and for vory littlo money

Grown fryers aro as well
known in tho States as Grown
bakers nearly everyone whoso
stbvo hasnot a broiler attach ¬

ment uses ono bocauso tho result
is practically tho same Thoy
aro exclusive with us

In tho warm weather and
that means nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ico croum or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Frcezor
excels all others in tho making
of theso dolicacios Wo eoll this
in proferonco to any othor

After your dessert a cup of
delicious colloe is almost neces
sary you know what muggy
cofioo is By the use of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffee pot tho cofioo i3 abso-
lutely

¬

clear and free from
grounds Whou tho borries are
ground in an Enterprise mill
such as wo soil and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo bet-

tor
¬

Youvo read about chafing
dishes possibly owned ono thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
offor aro tho best and in tho
oud tho ohonpest

VjUai JL

HAWAILVN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

--vs

XCamohamcfcas
SATURDAY SEPT 2G 1890

JAME OALIED AV 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 OEMT8

284 t

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

Will Stand for the Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lemon Wulkllcl Premises

LOUD MliJOKis by Hryanl W by Mon
day Dam Modjeska by Jon Daniels For
oxtensivo pedlgrfo reler to the American
Studbook LOUD liUOOK Is 7 years old
and has on excellent record on tho local
rnco tracks

fay Tor Terms apply to tho Btoblo
MO tf

B0i3 FORGET

DOKT forgot that tho quality of tha
leather In a harness regulates more
than snyhlnf ebo Us weiring prper
tle Yoiiannotoxpiot poor lcntlipr
to weir well Huroctscs mnde from
ho host either will look well and wear

woll us onh the host leathur can wear
A harness that always Jookswell with ¬

out much uUoniion nnd does not need
frequent ropalrs

13 THE HARNESS
Island ordors tollcicd and promptly at

tended to

O R COLLINS
317 King Street nenr Nuuanu

TKfUJUlNH W

Tolephoun 801 V O Uox 101

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Etreot Chaplain Lano

Carry a full Una of

Groceries of Ivory Description

C Island orders promptlyatcndtdto

FltESH GOODS UY EVKIIY STEAMEtt

Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
oftbnGlty 1n nni

MODERN TIMES

Sale ESxelTdI
Nnuanu Ave opp Enplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

CSf All ordors receive prompt attention
and try t- - please everyone

ISO tf N BEEIIAM

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Uread Flo Cakes of all kinds fresh

oyey day

Fresh Iuo Ureaiu mado of the Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The finest Homo made Confectionery

t78 lm


